
‘tort oie float Iter daitg ; to wctrn the unruly ; to too/c ditieiztly lest

any man Iiil of the grace of God; and to be very careful, not only

to Venerate his iflstltfltJOflS ourselves, lint also that they be observed

in their purity, by all such as solicit communion with us at the table

of the Lord.
A fifth; objection, viz. That the saints wilt alt c•mmune together in

Heaven, and aught therefre to do so at earth, ll thought to be a very

strong one, but really we are not able to perceive its force. We re

joice and are exceeding glad in the anticipation of that perfct union

and uninterrupted lèhlowship, which the general assembly and church of

hefirst born, whose names are wnttcn in Heaven, shall, to all eterni

ty, enjoy; but whatever may be the terms of communion in the

world of glory, we are fully persuaded that white here, the revealed

will of Christ, and not what shall take place after death, should be

the oti]y man of our counsel, a lamp to our feet and a tght to our

patit; and we are equally certain, that when we see Jesus as he is,

and love him as we ought, the least of his commandments will not

he esteemed either triflin. or nonessential.

The last objection which our limits will allow us to tiotice, sup

poses that strict coutmunion is inconsistent wit/i brotherly tore and

rhristian forbearance.
By adverting to the distinction made in the commencement olthis

letter, between communion with God, our fellow—christians, and a

particular church, this c)b;ectiot; will be stripped of all its ditiiculties.

It tviil there be seen that real believers may hold converse with the

Deity, anti love each other as brethren in the Lord, without walking

togetherin church relationship. The Baptists differ from all others in

their views of a Gospei Chttrch. and the scriptural qualifications lbr

admission to its privileges ; but these views we believe to h)e coin—

citlent with the flirections of the Saviour, and the example of Apos

tles and pntrn’e christians, and having mnaimitained them in the lace

of persecution, danger, auth death, from the days of Paul to the pre

sent moment, we cannot abandon them, until convinced that we

have hitherto misapprehended altogether the language at the New

Testament. Nor can this course of conduct be righteously eons/ru—

d into a breach of brotherly lore and ChritiunJrbearaimce, until it

can be proved that we ouo’ht to love men more than we love God,

and that the charity which rcj. iceth not in iniqnit?f, but rejoice/h in

run TRUTH, renuires us to disrc2ard the comniandmemits and dis—

tjense with the ordinances of our Lord ;unl S:mviommr, .Jisus Christ.

Finally, brethren, Farewell I Adhere st ndfisdv to the doctrines

and ordinances of Christ, as he hath delivered them to us and as

there is one body and ,ne spirit, Cviii (IS /‘ are cudeci in on flope ot

!,oflr catting; one Lord, ate fasdi, one baptism, seen so iv. beseech

you. that y walk worthy ot’ /it hih vocation v’hrr,wiih ie are catted.

with all tow!iniws and meekness, trick ions .suprinz, /eioraumig Out

another ii tore ; eudeavouriuig to ket1, ik nn;y f I/it pint in int

lirullil ofiea’e. The Lou/b,. cult/i u,, all. . 1aeii.
i’’.1: LF’’:.\ Fi)..1’’”
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HELD BY APPOINTMENT

iN TBE MEETING-HOUSE OF ThE BAPTIST CHULCE.

Mount Pleasant, August 3d and 4th, 1825.

1. At 10 o’clock, A. M., according to appointment, Elder Howarc

Matcom preached the introductory sermon, from John, x. 15. “ha!

down my lifefor the shcep. Alter which a collection was taken for tin

benefit of destitute widows of ministers dying while members of tht

Association, amounting to 611 71.
2. The btmsiuess of the Association was introduced by prayer, b’

Elder Cornell.
3. Brother Thomas Stokes was appointed Clerk.
4. The letters from the constituent churches were read, and the mes

sengers’ names enrolled.
N. 3. The names of ordained Ministers are iii SHALT. cAPITAJ.S—of licen

üates italic—those of the brethren not present are marked thus .

R. BABcoca, Jr.
Dea. Alfred Raymond.
SPescEn H. Cox,

STANFORD.
5Jso. C. Murtiv,

p Dea. Thins. Purser,
Wm. Butler,
Leon Bleecker,
Geo. Colgate,
Jno. H. harris.
Ancu’n MACLAY.
flea. Thos. Stokes,

Elijah Lewis,
Nathaniel Price,

Win. D. Murphy,
Thos. Day, Jr.
Daniel Maugham.

JAcoB H. Baoia,
Win. Siiw,
Caleb Willis,
Joo. B. Acker,
Geo. Tittler.
Jno. Tihlotsoti,
John K. Clupp,

Mark Yale,
Daniel Dehmnoy.
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Poughkeepsic,

Oliver-ct. N. Y.

Mulberry-st. N.Y.

Mount Pleasant,
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hoWARD tLALcoM,

] *3• Sruaoxs,
‘ flea. Jesse Story,

Robert M’srtin.
5 *LELAND Howian.

Dea. 3. Harpham.
ç LEwIs LEoNARD.
J Dea. Friend Huni1hrev,

Peter Cure1
L Alfred ‘v Vill

Putnam Churchel.
5 N,-nixtttt. Ftctt,

Rcuben Green.
Titos. PowELL.
NATHANIEL PAt-L.’

cc. a. SosEas.
P. II. Bornrs.

Seth SrneItcy,*

L Nathan Casw’ell.
No information.

5 W. C. ilAvLEy.
D. Remsen.
Syusi EAsTMAN.5
Andrew Seger.

Tota’,

14

$•5 1 43
4 29

8$ 76! 4O37 2093

ASSOCIATIONS.

Warren,
Boston,
Hartford,
New-London,
Shaftsbury,
Lake George,
Saratoga,
Rensselaerville,
Cayuga,
franklin,
Warwick,
Madison,
Union,

New-Jersey,
Philadelphia,
Columbia,
Charleston,
Abington,
restfie1d
Essex,

Otsego,
Black River,
St. Lawrence,
A cconack,

1!4.
1824.
1824.
1824.
1825.
1824.
[$25.
1.824.
1824.
1824.
1825.
1824.
1824.
1824.
1824.
l$24.
1324.
1824.
1$24.
1824.
1824.
1825.
1t25.
1324.

309s
3881
2756
2221
3317

436
3415
2035
3193
2378
1560
433$
1117
2123
2670
1675
3988

615
1298

605
1888
2327
4g
536

C)

IMtUECHES. MESSENGERS.
• ‘

—

3

[h Communications and Messengers from sister Associations weri
received.

lludson,

Troy,

Albany,

Catskill,

Js. og-strect,

Newburh,
Albany African,

South Ch. N. Y.

Coxackie,

Brooklyn,

1

MINUTES. MESSENGERS. aIPTIZED.

1 3 122

6 4 25$

7 223

1 79

$0.

1 28
36

90

TOT. L.

5 2

11I 1

912

I S

10
.31

6
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I

:
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V
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Cornell,

Peck,
Grinuell,
Peck,
Weeks,

110
156

27
212

6
20$

41
90
98
66
77
49
79

114
67

26
76

6t
435

7

Union, N. Y. —

Adjourned to half past 2 P. M. Brother Balantine prayed.
Half past 2 o’clock. Met a rccablv to adjournment.

Prayer by brother Webb.
5. In accordance with a resolution passed last year. proceeded to

choose a Moderator by ballot; when it appeared that Elder Spencer H.
fone was duly elected.

6. Ministering brethren present, in good standing in their respective
churches and associations, were invited to assist in our deliberations.
The invitation was accepted by Elders Balantine, Webb. Patterson, and
Foti ntain C.

7. Brethren Balantine and Sommers were requested to draw up a
memorial, expressive of the feelings of this tedv. on the loss sustained
in the death of our beloved brother, Eider John Williams.

S. An interesting Circular from the Secretary of the Board of Mana
gors of the Baptist General Convention, narrating i-ecent events at the
missionary stations, was received and end. Whereupon,

Rcsolvcd, That we feel intense interest in the welfare of those sta—
lions, and maintain a firm purpose to aid them to our utmost.

9. Brethren Powell and Harpham were anpointed a Committee to ex
amine the minutes of Corresponding Associations.

10. Brethren Malcom. Leonard. and Sommers were directed to draw
up a summary of the state n rPl)2!nn, within the boundaries of this
ssnciati(’n.

12. The Circular Letter written by brother Maclay was read, and
referred to brethren Balantine, Cone, and Bleecker, with the author.

13. Brother Powell was appointed to write the corresponding lette,
br the present year.

14. Brother Brouner, one of the committee appointed last year to

visit the church itt King-street, reported that he had performed the ser

vice assitrned him, and tijtmnd the church in a low state, and almost des.
tittite of a preached gospel. The following stipplies were voted.

Brother Cone, Sd Lordsdav in September, 1825.
Brother Powell. 3d do. iii October, do.
Brother Biouner, 3d do. ill November, do.
Brother Sommers, 3d do. in May, 1826.
Brother Maclay, 3d do. in Jtmne, (10.
15. Appointed a prayer meeting to be held im; the meeting house to

morrow morning, at 6 o’clock.
Adjourned to meet at 9 A. fl. to-morrow.

Brother Leonard prayed.

At $ P. M. Brother Babcock, according to appointment, preached
from Isaiah lvii. 14. Takc up the stumbtin-btock out if the we?, atm?,

nropk. After the sernwn, a. cohlectiomy was taken up in aid of the timods
of the New—York Baptitt Theological Instittition. amounting to 12 53



TiluasDAy, August 4th, 1825.

N1flC o’clock A. M. Met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by brother Babcock.

Minutes of yesterday were read, corrected, and approved.
16. Report of the l’reasurer of the Fund.

Hudson River Baptist Assoc. in account with W. Colgate, Cr.
Aug. 2, 1325. By bal. from last year, tvith interest 6 pr. c. $159 53

South Baptist Church, iSew-York, - 16 00
Mulberry-st. do. do. - - 12 00
Mount Pleasant do. - - - - 5 62-
Troy do. - - - 7’ 25
Hudson do. - - - - 3 00
Brother forbus - - - - - 1 00
Oliver-st. New-York - - - 33 88
Collection after annual sermon - 11 71

$250 00

17’. Resolved, That the Widows’ fund be continued in the hands of
ttte Treasurer another year at (3 per cent per annum, or be invested in
such other way as shall be best calculated to accomplish the object for

which it is designed, at the discretion of brethreu Wni. Colgate and.
Thomas Stokes.

IS. The following brethren were appointed to solicit donations and
subscriptions for the widows’ fund, viz.

Poughkeepsie, Alfred Raymond; Oliver-st. Theodore Clark; Mul
berry-st. Wm. Winterton; Mount Pleasant, caleb Willis; Hudson, A.
IL Giford; Troy, C. Warner; Albany, J. G. Wosson; Catskill,
.Yathaniet Jacobs; Newburgh. lao. Howard; African, Asker Foot;
South Church, N.Y. Nathan Uaswelt; Coxackie, Peter Turck; Brook

lyn, David Doremas; Union, N. V. Iflu. C. Duzenberry.
19. The committee for the examination of minutes of sister Associa

tions, Report, That in the Madison minutes they find the public warned
against one Dr. Miller, travelling in the character of a Minister ; in
the minutes of the Franklin Association against one Joltim S’mith, who is-
without a standing in any church; and in the Abington and Chemung
minutes against TV. A. Balcom, who is now passing himself upon the

churches as a Baptist Preacher, but who has forfeited his christian cha
racter, and is excluded from fellowship. To this list we add the name

it’ Amos Broad;—a notorious impostor.
20. Resolved, That a correspondence, by the exchange of minutes,

be opeued with the Accomack Association, Virginia, in compliance with

her request.
21. The Letter to Corresponding Associatiotis, written by brother

Powell, was read and referred to brethren Babcock and Leonard, with
the author.

22. The committee on the state of religion in the Association, Re

Imort, That the churches in our Association have not been retreslied,
luring the past year, by numerous accessions. ‘Their letters general

ly breathe the language of sadness, but much peace seems to pre
vail among them. Bible classes ta not appear to be generally instituted,

but Sabbath Schools are in vigorou. o:’cnttion. A spirit of beneficence

in the concerns of missions is evidently increase-I, and while we feel

deep humiliation, we are abundantly encouraged to mna” ncessailt

and earnest supplication to God for the abounding diffusion of the

influence of the Holy Ghost.
Adjourned to 3 o’clock, P. M. Brother Malcom prayed.

At [1 A: M. Elder John Peck preached from John xxi. 15. Thou

knowest that I love thee. After the sermon, a collection was taken t&

aid the funds of the New-York Baptist State Convention,- amounting

to - - - - - - - - -
- $1984

Received for same object from Troy Baptist Church, - 20 00

Do. do. Oliver-st. N. Y. - - 10 15

$50 00

Thursday, 3 P. M. Met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by brother finch.

23. The Circular and Corresponding Letters were reported, with a

few verbal alterations. On motion
Resolved, That the Reports of the Committees be accepted, and the

Letters adopted.
24. Brother Sommers, from the Committee appointed for that pur

pose, reported the following memorial, which was ordered to be

printed, viz.
Resolved, That, it is with mixed emotions we call to mind the depar

ture of our dearly beloved brother John Williams, who, from the perils

and sorrows of this militant state was, on the 22d of May last,

called to enter into the joy of his Lord. Need we say any thing on an

event, which while it fills our hearts with inexpressible grief at the re

collection of our loss has, we are persuaded1 ere this, become to him

a sonrce of unspeakable and eternal gain? We desire in silence to

adore, and constantly to admire that grace of God, which through the

whole course of a lung and useful life, enabled him to exemplify its

sacred tendencies in all the fruits of the Holy Ghost. and in all the Ia—

hours of the gospel ministry. At an earl’ Pefloti of his life, it pleased

God to call our dear cleptuted brother, by his grace, and to put him

into the ministry ; that lie might not only be the honoured instrument

of adorning the doctrine of Christ by a holy conversation but that by

fully and extensively preaching the everlasting gospel of his ascended

Lord, as the appointed means of edifying the Saints of the Most

High God, and of translating sinners from the power of darkness, into

the Kingdom of Jesus Christ our Lord. The church over which he

was for so many years the beloved and useful pastor, and which through

his instrumentality was greatly enlarged, will we trust, long remain as

a standing memorial to us all, how much may be accomplished by the

unobtrusive but faithful, aWectiotiate and1 persevering labonrs of a sin

gle servant of the Lord. He is now reapinv the gracious rewards of

his labours of love, and the best regard tve can show to his meitiory,

which is en)balmecl in our hearts, is to emulate his pious zeal, and fullow

him as he followed Christ through foifli and patience, until with patriarchs

and prophets we inherit the promises.
25. Brother Comic gave an interesting and satisfactory report of the

meeting and doings of the N. Y Baptist State Convention, and brother

Howard Malcom was appointed our delegate to attend the next anniver

sary of that body.
6. Brethren Stanford, Maclay and Summers, were directed to
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draft a Constitution lot a Society or Corporation to manage the wido
jznd; and report at the next annual meeting of the Association.

27. Resolved, That the Clerk make out, at the commencement ot
every session, the time and place of meeting of the different associa
tions with wficti we correspond.

28. The following hrethren were appointerl messengers to correspond
ing Associations, vix: To Warren and Boston, C’orndll; Hartford,
&numers and Babcock; Shaftsburv, Ma/corn; Lake Gore, Howard
and Harpharn; Saratoga, Leonard and Howard; Reussal terville, Paul;
Warwick, Bronncr, Powell and Stokes ; Union, Brouner, Bcthcock, Pow-
€11 and A. Raymond; New-Jersey, John (‘.Jlurphy; Philadelphia,
(‘one and Mactoy; Columbia, Patterson; Black River, Peck.

29. Resolved, That the ministers of this Asscciation appropriate an
hour every Saturday evening, for special irayer, for a divine blessing
upon the labours of the ministering brethren, and upon the churches
composing this body.

30. Every church in this Association is requested in their next letter
to insert the year when they were constituted, and the number of me in-
bets which united at that time.

31. The Association will hold their next session in the meeting-house
of the Baptist Church in Albany, on the FIRST \VEDreE5DAY in Au-i
otrsT 1826.

32. Brother Rufus Babcock, Jr. is appointed to preach the introduc
tory sermon next year, and in case of failure, hrnther Sommers.

33. Brother Cone to preach in the eveimine, and brother Eastman in
case of failure. After the sermon a collection to be taken up for edu
cation purposes.

34. Brethren Leonard and Malcom were directed to examine such re
solutions as are already upon our minutes, and certain resolutions

—1opted by the Pilukdphia Association, ‘mi born them to make out a
set of Rules -tact Rcqnkitions for this body, to be submitted at the next
annpal meeting.
.-.5. Brother Leonard was selected to write the (‘irrutar Letter for
ext year, and should hit l:mil, heotiir’r Howard t’) time service.
36. Brother Summers was requesicti to prepare a Corresponding Let

ter to sister Associations.
37. Collected for printing the Minutes, from Pomiglikeepsie Church,

Oliver-st. Sti 25 ; Mulberry-st. 3 ; Mount Pleasant, St 50; Hud
son, 52 ; Froy, $3 ; Albany, $4; Catskill, 1 25 ; King-st. 50 cents;
Newburgh, Si ; Albany African, $1 ; South-rh. 52; Coxackie, 50 cts.;
Brooklvmm, Si ; Union, $1. Amount $3t).

38. Brethren Maclay, Cone and Stokes. were directed to superin
tend the printing and distribution of the Minutes.

39. Resolved, That our warmest thanks be tendered to the brethren
antI friends at Mount PIeasant for their affectionate and hospitable at
tentions dun nit the tesent sess:urm.

40. The ‘iinutes were read and approved.
41. Minutes of sister Associations were distributed.
42. TIme Moderator gave a pttrtinii amid flffecth)nate address, and

closed time business of the session with fervent prayct
In the evening-, accordiniz to appointment, brother Gninnell preached!

from Isaiah xxvii. 13. And it sil,tt come to pass in that day that the
great trumpct hait be blown, anti they s/rail come that were rcad to
Pcrilt.

TUE Hunsox Rivea BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, to the several Independent
C/marches of which she is constituted, sendeth c’hristian salutation.

BELovED BRETi•IREF,—The object of our circular address, on the
present occasion, iS TO state and illustrate the nature of Messiah’s King
dom, usually denomutnated in the New Testament, ‘TItE KiNGDOM OF

Scriptural views on this subject are of great importance
they will guard us from those errors in doctrine, worship, discipline,
and practice, which abound in the world; and they will be productive
of spirituality of mind, holiness of conduct, and heavenly joy: for the
Kingdom of God consists in righteousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost. Though the conempiation of the glory of this kingdom
is calculated to afford both pleasure and profit to the children of God:
yet it must be coniessel, that it has seldom met with that close inves—
tigatiomi and accurate research which its importance, and its prominent
place in the sacred Scriptures, demand. The distant Prospect of the
advent of the Messiah, and of the establishment of his kingdom, produc
ed in the ancient prophets the most elevated affections amid joyful anti
cipations: For unto us, exclaims with rapture the prophet Isaiah,—
for unto us a child is born, unto us a soti is given, and the government
shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall be called WTnnderful,
Counsellor, the mighty God, the everlasting father, the prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his government and l)e;mce there shall i)e no end.
The prophet Daniel surveying the rise and full of secular empires, con
templates with holy exultation the establishment and perpetuity of the
kingdom of Christ: And in the days- of these kings shall the God of
heaven set tip a kingdom. which shall never be destroyed ; and the
kingdom shall n be left to oilier people, bitt it shall break in pieces,
and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever. The mi
nistry of John the Baptist, of our blessed Lord, and of all the apostles,
had immediate respect to the kingdom or heaven. In the spirit and
power of Elms, John came into the wilderness of Judea, saying, Repent
ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. Our Lord and Saviour com
menced his ministry by proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom of God,
and saying, the time is fu]filled, and the kingdom of God is at hand, re
pent ye and believe the Gospel. Time period that intervened between
his resurrection and ascension, he employed in speaking to his disci
ples, of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God. Tire same de
lightful theme formed the subject of Paul’s ministry while a prisoner at
Rome. And Paul dwelt two who]e years in Iris own hired house, and
received all that came in uimto him, preaching the kingdom of God, arid
teaching those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ. with all con
fidence, no man forbidding him.

The most appropriate denomination of tire economy of grace and
truth introduced by the Messiah, is that which our blessed Lord and his
tororurnner nniforrniv employed, the 1th;dom or reim(n of heaven, and
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its synonyms—the kingdom, or reign of God. The term, the Gospel
dispensation, now so generally substituted in its place, though perhaps
not altogether improper, cannot lay claim to so high an authority, norcan it be considered as equally significant and expressive. The king
dom of heaven and the gospel dispensation are far from being perfectly
synonymous. They relate, it is true, to the same object, but they present
it to the mind under different aspects. The tbrmer embraces in its vastamplitude of meaning the whole scheme of our redemption the latter
comprehends but a sm.Jl portion of it. The gospel dispensation, includes little more of the economy of redemption, than that graciousprovision God has made for the pardon of sin, and the restoration ofapostate man to his forfeited favour. It confines the glad tidings of sal
vation to the proclamation of forgiveness and reconciliation to God
through the blood of the cross. But the phrase, the kingdom or reign
of heaven, while it necessarily supposes this, as laying the only solid
basis of iliessiah’s spiritual empire, includes in it, what is equally es
sential in the constitution of the scheme of our redemption, and equally
cheering to the mind of every good man—the re-establishment of God’s
original dnminiou in the hearts of the children of men ; and embraces
also the ideas of order, government, and subjection. This kingdom
must be set up in our hearts, beibre the purposes of God in our re
demption are hilly accomplished. Satan’s eml)ire must be overthrown,
the thraldom of sin broken, the corruptions of our hearts vanquished
and slain, and every thought of our minds brought into subjection to
Christ.

Our blessed Redeemer in his good confession before Pontius Pilate
declared, My kingdom is not of this world. From this important
declaration, we leaen that the kingdom of Christ under the New Co
venant is not earthly and carnal, like that which existed under the Old
Covenant, but spiritual and heavenly; and hence it is with peculiar fe
licity and propriety denominated the kingdom of heaven. The King,
who reigns in Zion, is not a temporal, but a spiritual monarch—the
Lord from heaven. His subjects are born from above, heaven is the
place of their nativity—Jerusalem which is from above, is the mother
of us all; their names are enrolled in heaven, their citizenship, their
treasure, and their inheritance, are all from heaven. The seat of di
vine worship is no longer to be found in any earthly temple made with
hands; heaven itself is theY throne of his glory and the seat of his em
pire, and in every act of worship, we approach Jehovah as our father
in heaven, and enter into the holiest of all by the blood of Jesus.
There our Father dwells, who is not ashamed to be called our God,
since he liMb prepared for us suds an inheritance. There our Friend
and our Redeemer resides who is not ashamed to call its his brethren.
There are the departed spirits of the jt;st, some of whom were near
and dear to us on earth, and whose memory we still cherish with the
fondest affection; and thither we soon expect to go ourselves. And
considered as citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem, we are strangers and
pilgrims here, looking for the Saviour tron) heaven, who has kindiy said
that he will come and receive us to himself’, that where he is there we
may be also. Jesus having entered heaven with his own blood, and
having obtained eternal redemption for us, we are directetl to the com
plete consecration of the Saviour—to his mediatorial work in the bee
ven]v sanctuary—to his investiture with office, in his glorified state, to
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his entrance as the immortal Son of God, raised from the dead, into
celesdal temple—to the presentation of his ofibring there in the midst
ot departed spirits and holy angels—to the divine acceptance of his sa—
crilice, anti tile t)ivine complacency in it—to his intercession—his go
vernment oi’tbo sanctuary, and of the church of God—his lordship over
all worlds, in behalf of his Spiritual Kingdom.

Ocir attention is also called to tile general assembly and church of the
first born—to the glorious and blisstbl perfection of the departed spirits
of the just—to tile omen of all saints in heaven and on earth in one
body—to the fellowship of redeemed sinners and hoiv angels in one
glorious community under Christ. as their common head ; and in a pal’
ticular manner to his high character as a priest UOfl his throne, not of’
an earthly, but of a spiritual sanctuary, not of one people only, hut of
all in every place who come to God through him. We are also taught,
that we have already come to this blessed assembly, which is cement
ed by likeness of disposition and character, by sameness of privileges
and blessings, and by corresponding ezercises and enjoyments—that al
ready we have access by lbith into tile seat of bliss; and that a inea
sure of their joys may now be possessed. In this way we are led to
consider all that preceded, as leading to the establishment of the
church of Christ—to view his kingdom as the commencement of hea
ven—to consider the services of Clsristians on earth as the means of
fellowship with the celestial worshippers; and to remember, that the
present state of things is a preparation for tile final glory of his name
and of his people. tVe thi::s acquire a tone of sublinsity which ele
vates tis above all low pursuits. and worldly atTections. The power
of temptation is thus neutralized, and we attain that singleness of heart
whicis Consists in having but one ohijct, desire, and pursuit; namely,
the glory and the enovrnent of God.

The kingdom of heaven commenced with the ministry of our Lord,
and his illustrious precursor, John the Bapttst: The law and the p;
phets were until Jo/ni; siece tirat time, the kiiitrdom of God is preach
ed, and every man presscth into it. Now Jesus came into Galilee,
preaciting the .gosncl of the kingdom of Got!, and sawing, tiw time is
ñt?fiutcd, anti the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye anti bclievc
the Gospel. When the Pharisees denianded of Christ when the king-
‘loin of God should come, lie replied, The Kin gctom of God comethnot wi/it observation. Neither shall t/te; say, Lo here or to there! for
the kingdom of God is ainon yea; manifestly implYing that it had al
ready commenced. John the Baptist and Jesus Christ proceeded in
their ministry upon a principle entirely difl’erent from any thing that
ever existed under the Old Testament economy, namely, that fleshly
connexion and carnal descent from good men, w-iuld he of no avail in
gaining admission to divine ordinance.; under hlc’si:ih’s reign. When
John the B0ptist saw ninny of the Pharisecs and Sadcluceos come to
his baptism. all of wnom were regular nie;nbers, in gooit stanc&ng in the
Jewish C’hurch, lie said unto them, 0 generation of vipers who bath
warned you to iee from the wrath to come I Bring forth therefore
Iruits meet for reilentanec and thitik not to savin your hearts, we have
kbrahiam to our father Our Lord, also, when addressing the same class

°‘ people, says, Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, hotv can ye es
cape the damnation of hell?

The kinrdojn of heaven, however, was not fully established, and did
B
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iiot appear in all its glory, till after the Son of God rose from the dead.
His sufferings and death, were the steps by which he ascended to his
mediatorial throne: for it became.him, for whom are all things, and by
whom are alt things, in bringing many Sons unto glory, to make the
captain of their salvation peifect through sufuings. Yes, Jesus must

first make his soul an offering for sin, then he shall see his seed, and
prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his
hand.

The kingdom of heaven is not of this world in regard to its subjects.
\atural birth and local circumstances constitute persons subjects ot se
cular empires, place them under the protection of law, and invest them
with certain civil rights: but the subjects of this kingdom are not carnal
and worldly men, they are the children of the living God, who were
born not of blood, nor of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God—
ol his own will begat he us by the word of truth, which liveth and abid
eth for ever. The whole human race being born in a state of apostacy
horn God; the carnal mind being in a state of enmity against him; not
subject to his law, neither indeed can be ; if we would, therefore,
tie admitted into this kingdom, we must experience a complete renova
tion of heart—we must be washed, and sancrified, and justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. None were ad
mitted as members of the primitive churches, but such as appeared to be
real Christians; and none were retained among them, except those who
appeared to live under the influence of the truth. There is, in this re
spect, a marked difference between the old dispensation and that of the
new. A fleshly birth, or a carnal descent from Abraham, entitled all
persons to membership under the Oltl Covenant, and to a participation
in all its ordinances: but under the New Covenant, a spiritual birth is
essentially requisite to qualify us for admission to the ordinances of
Christ, and to a place in his kingdom. The Divine Lawgiver most so
lemnly declares, Except a man be born again lie cannot see the king
dom of God. Without this change, we cannot see the glory of Zion’s
King. Though every human and divine excellency meet and centre
in him—though lie is fairer than the children of men—God manifest in
time flesh—God over all and blessed for ever: vet the carnal world per
ceive it not, they see no beauty in him why lie should be desired ; his
real disciples only see his glory, the glory as of the ouiy begotten of
the Father full of grace and truth. Without a change of heart we can
not see the glory of the gospel of the kingdom.

The gospel is glorious in its nature, in its origin, and in its effects. Its
true glory, and that of the Divine character which it so fully exhibits,
will never be perceived, until He who commanded the light to shine out
cf darkness, bath shined into our hearts, to give time light of the know—
ledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

All things pertaining to the kingdom of heaven are spiritual. Its
blessings are spiritual blessings in heavenly things in Christ ; including
peace with God by the blood of Jesus, the pardon of sin, the indwell
ing, and sanctifying, influence of the Holy Spirit, the adoption of
children, victory over all our enemies, and eternal glory beyond the
grave. its riches are also spiritual ; among these, may be included—
all the fiulnes5 of God—time unsearchable riches of Christ—For all
timings, saith an apostle, are yours ; and ye are Christ’s, and Christ is
(11, rji

ki,mgdom has a throne, a sceptre. and an inheritanc’ but
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mts throne is in the Imeaveims; its sceptre is a sceptic ofrighteousuemauci
of love; its inheritance is incorruptible, undeIiled and that whith fadetli
not away, to be conferred on all its true subjects. The beauty.
glory, and grandeur, of this kingdom, are not fading and carnal,
they are spiritual and imperishable. Its beauty is a. italy beauty, its
glory and grandeur consist in possessing a holy likeness to God, the
impress of his image on the heart: We all with Open face beholding as
in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same imnag,
from glory to glory, even by the Spirit of the Lord.

When our Lord said, My kingdom is not of this world, he doubtless
intended to convey the idea that it would be established and propagated
by means entirely difibrent from that of worldly kingdoms. The sword
may be requisite, for the defence of earthly kingdoms, but it would be
rebellion against the Prince of Peace to etnplov it in his cause. The
weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God, in
pulling down strong holds, casting down imaginations, anti every high
thing that exaiterim itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing
into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ. Christianity,
though it has sullred mccli from its enemies, has never shed a drop ot
their blood. It teaches us to love our enemies, to bless them that curse
us, and to pray for them that despitofully use us and persecute us. And
as oppression and violence are incompatible with the nature of Christ’s
kingdom, so are craft and deceit: ilavijmg renounced, said one of uS
first founders, the hidden things of dshomiesty, not walking in craftiness,
nor handling the word of God deceitfully, but by manifestation of time
truth, coinimmending ourselves to every moan’s conscience in the sight of
God. Time graphical description of Messiah’s kingdom, by one of the
prophets, demands particular attention. Alt implements of war made
use of by the Jewish theocracy, and by other worldly kingtlonms,
would for ever be excluded ; “And I wilt cut o’ time chariot from
Ephraun, and the horse front Jerusalem, and the haUte bow shalt be cut
of” Time pacific means by which it should be established and enlarg
ed, would com’respond with the design ol’ His comning into the world.
which tvas itot to destroy, but to save tIme lives of mcmi ; ‘‘ And he s/mutt
speak peace to time heathen.” Time success of those meatis, notwith
standing their apparent iimefiiciency, is admirably descr.bed ; ‘‘ And/mis
dominion shalt be front sea even to sea, and from the river even to the
cnds of the earth.” Zech. ix. 10.

I’cs, it is by time publication of time gospel of peace among all na
tions, in connexion with the oracles of God in all languages, by pa
rental and Sunday school iustrtmction, by the distribution of religious
Tracts, and by time disciples of Jesus in their individual and collective
capacity, holding tbrth the word of life, that time whole tnrtlm is to be
filled with his glory, and all natioims brought to serve Ilium. The
means, however suitable to accomnhsh time desired end, can emily Prove
efficacious by time blessing of God mmnd the efihctual operatiomi of his
Holy Spirit. Not by mniglmt, nor by power, but by my Spirit. saitim
the Lord. The Divine blessing and time holy Spirit’s influence are
promised, however, in answer to puayer. Let us then pray, with, holy
ardour and pcrseveriztg importunity, Thy Ki;igttont come! Let us
seek first the kimmgclom of God and his righteousness, amid give him no
rest, till lie establish, and till lie make Jerusalem a praise in time earth!
We Cannot eXpect td)O mmmcii fromn God, tbr he is able to do infinitely
n’re than t”e ran ak ir think. let us tiuerefiuru’ attempt great lming:.
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ud expect great t]lings. 0 that we could enter into the spirit of ihe
man ol God, it/site, he resolved, for ‘Zion’s sake will I not hold my
peace, and for Jerusalem’s sake, I will not rest, until the righteousness
thereof go brth as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that
burneth.

The laws of the kingdom of heaven are not of this world. They do
not require, like human laws, revision and amendment ; flc)T shall they
ever be repealed ; but remain like their Divine Author, the same yes.
terday to-day and for ever perfectly adapted to the condition of men
in all ages, under all circumstances, and in all nations. And here our
attention is naturally directed to that eternal rule of righteousness, com
monly called the rnL rat law.

Christ our Lord and Lawgiver, has adopted this law, as the funda
mental law of his kingdom ; has illustrated it in all its extent and spi
rituality in his sermon on the mount ; and has entsrced its observance
on his disciples by consider;ttions eminently calculated to direct the tin—
derstanding and judgment, to inipress the conscience, and to move time
affections and the heart. The moral law hunt its very nature, must be
eternal in its ohlig;itions. It is not like positive institutions, which rest
entirely on the will of the institutor, amid may be enforced, or abro—
gated at his pleasure ; but it has its origin in tIme nature of God, being
a transcript of his holiness, justice, and goodness ; and is fomitided on
the relation in which we stand to him as our Creator and Governor, and
to one another as possessed of the same common nature. Accordingly
our Lord sums up the whole law in these words Thou shalt love the
Lord th God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. ‘This is the first and great commandment : and the second is
like unto it: ‘Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On these
two commandments hang all the law and the prophets. It should seoul,
that all the absurd and destructive reasoning, which have beemi used by
a certain class of free grace oJ)posers of 1/se true ge0Cc of Goti, in or
der to set aside the moral law as a rule of life, have arisen from want
of attention to the different meanings and applications of the term law
in the New ‘Testament. As it respects the ceremonial law, Christ has
as completely delivered all the subjects ut las kitmedom from it, in all
its branches, as a woman is delivered from the matrimonial bond and
all its engagements, by the death of her husband. Rem. vii. 1—4. Christ
has also delivered his disciples from the moral law, as the condition of
life, as the ministration of condemnation, wriTten and eitgraven in
stone; but instead of having delivered them from an obligation to obey
its precepts, one of the blessings of the ?ew cuvenaut. which was
sealed and ratified by his precious blood, cons:553 in writing them in
iheir hearts and putting them in their inward pails. Jer. xxxi. 3. Heb.
viii. 10. But to come a little more closely to the point, let any one
who trembles at the word of God, read the ten c:mnmands as recorded
in the twentieth chapter of Exodus, and ask himself at the end of each
precept, whether as a disciple of Christ he is at liberty to violate it !
Is the believer in Jesus at liberty to make a gaven image and to fimll
down and worship it ? Is he at liberty to take time name of the Lord
his God in vain 1 To violate the sacred dcv of rest ? To clshonour
his father, or his mother ? To kill 7 To commit adultery ? To steal
To hear false wittwss against his neigbisonr 7 To cover his neighbour’s
house, his wife, his man servant, his maid servant, his ox. his ass. or
tiny thing that ts his nehheiir’ If thsr o,me’.ritn m’tst he tmncwered
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ju the negative, how preposterous and absurd, to talk ot’ not being mum—

sler a law, which we cannot violate, without being guilty of an outragir
against God, our neighbour, our conscience and common decency; and
even axa’nst all the powerful and inconceivable ties and obligations of
redemption through the blood of the Son ef God ! To deny the obl
gation of the moral law, is to contradict the faithful and true witness,
who declares that he came not to destroy the law and the prophets, hut
to fulfil them. Did he fulfil them that his people might be at liberty to
violate them? No, verily ; for he atids, Whosoever, theretbre shall
break one of these least commandments, and shall teach men so, he
shall be called the least in the kingdom ot’ heaven; but whosoever
shall do and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom
of heaven. Matt. v. 17—19. Therefore all things, whatsoever ye
would that men should do unto you, do ye even so to them : for this is
the law and the prophets. Again, we find the apostle Paul inculcat
ing the precepts of the moral law on the believing Romatis ; as con—
sisting in love to our neighbour, Horn. xiii. 7—10. Nor can any timing
be more easy, than to trace every breach of duty, either as it respects
God or our neighbour, to the tvant of the existence of that perfect love
in the heart, which Patti declares to be the fihlill:ug of the lasy. In the
estimation of the apostle Paul, and that too at a mmmc when he lèlt him
self to be condemned by it, as a transgressor, the law was huh’, just,
and good. And can any man professing himself to be a disciple of
Christ be socmimpictelv lost to every idea of proprietY, as to suppose
Ibr a single moment, that Christ died to redeem 1dm from an obligation
to that which is hcdv, just and good ! Brethren, it’ the carnal rnimmd be
at enmity migaimist God ; if it be not subject to time law of Gud neither
indeed can he—let us consider the attempts of muon to set aside the ub—
ligation of the moral law, as an awful evidence of time carnality of their
hearts, amid of their enmity against the Lawgiver; and let us turn away
from them, as being equall’ enemies both to time Law and the Gospel.
The great apostle of the Gentiles, who gloried in time cross oh’ Christ,
and in the doctrine oh’ justification by faith without the deeds ot’ the
law, asks with an air oh’ confidence and triumph, inure than sufficient
to confound and overwhelm every maim, who wottid attempt to set
Moses mind Christ in opl)mtsition to each mImer : Do tee by faith make
void the law? God frrbsd; yea we estabtssh time law.

The moral law is so far front being aboiished. or time rule of duty re
laxed, tinder time gospel dispensatiomm. that tie hitter is carried to a
much hg’her degree of perfection. and spim’ituaim.v, titan under time old
dispensation. The laws oh’ Christ are sm.tited to tile mitwre of his king—
donm. which is not of this world, and t’njohi nonconformity to the
world, in its pleastires, its niaxms anti pursuits ; self-denial, the cruci
fixion of the old man svith his affections and lusts, humility, niem’kmmss,
pattence under persecutions for the truth’s sake, nonresistance oh’ evil,
torgiveness of imijetries, and love of enemies. Amid these duties are all
entom’c’ed by Chrmst’s own example, by his redeeming love, by the con
sideration ut our slate and character as 1)d’nus and strangers on earth,
by all time miser of hell, and by all the felicity oh’ Imeavm’mm.

Another branch of tiiC laws of Christ, which claims particular at—
tention, is that which enforces time relative duties of husbands and wives,
parents atmcl children. immasters and servants, magistrates and citizetts.
I.c the r!lni,’, passace in whirl, thee rr’tttlrP sliit.ies tire enforced
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Ity the most powerful motives, be read with prayerful attention. Eph.
x’. 22—83. Cot. iii. 18—25. 1 Peter iii. 1—7. Eph. vi. 5—9.
dii. 1—8.

Having briefly mentioned some of Christ’s laws, which principally
respect his disciples as individuals, and as members of civil society, we
proceed to direct your attention to those which have a special regard
to their separation from the world, and their visible union and fellow
ship in a church capacity. And

1. The nature, grounds, and peculiar privileges of this union, are
beautifully stated by Paul, in the following passage: There is one body
and one spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling, one
Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in you all, Eph. iv. 4—6. As our happiness
as individuals, very much depends on our rightly understanding and
implicitty obeying those laws which Christ has given for the direction
and government of our passions, our conduct and conversation, in our
individual capacity; so our prosperity and consolation, our edification
and increase as churches, solely depend, under God, on our rightly
understanding the nature and grounds of the Union described by Patti
in tb above passage; the peculiar and reciprocal duties which naturally
and necessarily arise from it, and the obligations under tvhich we are
laid by redeeming love, cheerfully and conscientiously to discharge
them. As the health and beauty, of the human body, depend on the
mutual, the combinec], and harmonious influence and symmetry of alt
its parts, so it is with the church of Christ. Hence all the gifts, which
our exalted and living Head has graciously conferred on the different
members of his body the church, were not bestowed for the aggran
dizement or emolument of individuals who iossess theni, hut for the
mutual good and prosperity of the whole body. With this view of the
subject the following remuikable passage is in perfect accordance : He
that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all heavens,
ihat he might fill all things. And he gave some, apostles; and some,
prophets ; and some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers; for
the perfecting of ihe saints, for the work of time ministry, for the edi
fying of the body of Christ: till we all come in the unity of the faith,
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the futness of Christ: That we henceforth
be no more children tossed to and fro, and carried about with every
wind of doctrine, by the sleight of muon, and cunning craftiness whereby
they lie in wait to deceive ; bitt speaking the trttth in love, may grow
up into him in alt things which is the head even Christ: From whom
the whole body fitly joitied together, amid conipacted by that which
every joint supphiethi, according to the effectual working in the mea
sure of every part, nmuketh increase of the body unto the edifying
of itself in love. Eph. iv. 10—113. See also Horn. xii. 3—8. 1 Cor.
xii. 4—28.

2. Christ’s new cornnzcuutmiient constitutes the grand bond of Christian
union, anti consecjttentlv cla;nms the most serious and mmffictionate atten
tion of alt the subjects of his kingdom. A new commandment give I
unto you, that ye love one another; As I have loved you, that ye also
hive ,)ne another. John xiii. 31, 3t. The love enforced by this coni—
rnandrnent, is of a different kind, and far mitre extensive in degree,
titan the love t’n’m’ed by tit mond law. ‘flie object of that love which
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is enforced by the moral law, is our neighbour, and our Lord has
taught us in the parable of the good Samaritan, that wherever we see a
human being in distress, we ought to view him as our neighbour, and
we are bound by the law to do every thing in our power to relieve him.
But the objects of the love, which constitutes Christ’s new command
ment, are otir Christian brethren, and the standard of our love to them,
is not the love which we have to ourselves, but the love which Christ
has to tis. Hereby perceive we, says the apostle John, the love of
God, because he laid down his life for us, and we ought to lay down
our lives for the brethren. The love of God is shed abroad in the heart
of every believer, by the Holy Spirit: and its existence and exercise,
are as essential to the Christian character, and to the being and prospe
rity of a church, as the free circulation of the blood is to the health of
the human body. Love is the grand stimulating principle to the perfor
mance of the various duties connected with our individual, and united
capacity; the proper discharge of which, is at once glorifying to God,
and beneficial to each other. It powerfully, but willingly, constrains
us, to weep with those who weep, and to rejoice with them that re
joice: to bear one another’s burdens, and so to fulfil the law of Christ.
hence nothing can, because nothing was ever intended by our great
Lawgiver, to prove a substitute for the existence, and exercise, of love
in a Christian church. A church may be very opulent, numerous, and
respectable ; but if this vital principle be wanting, it is no better, ía
the estimation of Him whose eyes are as a flame of fire, than a whiteu
sepulchre.

S. Another important law of Christ’s Kingdom is, that which en
joins us, not to forsake the assembling of ourselves together. To en
courage us to comply with this command, our Lord has graciously pro
mised, that where two or three are gathered in his name, there will he’
be in the midst of them. And the apostle Jude declares, that those
who separate themselves from the assemblies of the saints, are sensual
not having the Spirit. The very idea, indeed, of a church that does
not assemble together, is a nonentity, and involves a contradiction in
terms. Hence by parity of reasoning, every person professedly a mem
ber of a Christian church, who, on the most trivial pretences, absents.
himself from the meetings of his brethren, despises his own mercies,
robs himself of spiritual comfort, acts inconsistently with his professed
character, and is unworthy of a place in the kingdom of Christ.

4. The day on which, as churches, we are to assemble, claims our
attention. After God had finished the works of creation, he rested on
the seventh day, and blessed and sanctified it. A seventh part of man’s
time was thus set apart for the worship anti service of his Creator, and
to the concerns of his own soul. Under the reign of Christ, although.
there is evidently a change of the day, from the seventh to the first day
of the week, which is hence called the Lord’s day, in commemoration
of his resurrection and glory, the orginal appointment of one day in
seven to he devoted to sacred and holy purposes, appears to remaia
unalterably the same. The mind is thus ttirned to that great work, for
the sake of which the world was created, so thiit the two creations are
here united. The day on which he rose, and that on which he ascend
ed, were the same day of the week, and both events are commemorat
ed together. Indeed it was not till his ascension into heaven that he
ti.itlv took possession of his throne, as the conqueror of death: and
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hence the high glory into which the Redeemer then entered, is cele
brated as distinguishing the day on which it tvas received, Ps. cxviii.
22—24, compared with Acts iv. ii. On that day the first Christians met
for the observance of all the institutions of Christ; and he himself lion-
cured it, wit lie on earth, by appearances to his disciples when statedly as
sembled for divine worship, Acts xx. 7. In commemorating, on the
Lord’s day, his resurrection from the dead, we celebrate an event in
which we have the fullest confirmation of the accomplishment of his
work, and a satisfactory assurance of our own resurrection. We pro
fess our faith in the perfection of his atonement, and declare, that all
our hope arises from that work; from and in winch he rests. We ex
press our joy in contemplating the Divine delight in it, as manifested
by his life from the dead; and thus have fellowship with God in his
blessedness_we declare, that viewing ourselves as pilgrims and stran
gers on earth, we look to his temple as our home; and that, our highest
desire is to resemble Him in character, and to partake with Him in his
rest. We express our love to his name, and to his people with whom
we unite in the observance of the day; and we view it as an emblem
? the heavenly state, as a state of rest, devotion and enjoyment. This
is the spirit which makes such a day a foretaste of glory.—This is the.
least of solemn and delightful feeling—the very sabbath of the mind
and the commencement of heaven.

The apostolic churches uniformly met on the first day of the week:
and as they were collected by the inspired apostles of Christ, and un
der their immediate direction, this part of their approved practice must
have originated in apostolic injunction : and consequently, must be
equally binding on all the churches of Christ to the end ot’ time, as is
the most explicit precept. And it clearly appears to us, that all the ob
jections that have ever been started against the sanctification of the
whole of the jfr.s day of the week, have arisen, rather from a disincli
nation to the spiritual exercises in which the people of God engage on
that day, and a strong predilection to worldly business and idle amuse
ments, than from a fear of being appalled at last by the judge of the
world with the question ; Who bath reqtiired this at your bands ?

5. The next thing that demands notice, is the end ibr which the dis
cples of Jesus are to meet on the first clay of the week. A full and sa
tisfactory account of this will be found in the following passage: Then
they that gladly received his word were baptized; and the same day
were added to theni about three thousand souls. And they continued
steadfitst in the apostles’ doctrine, and in fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers; praising God, &c. Acts ii. 41, 42—47. These
ordinances evidently constituted the worship of the apostolic churches,
and are enforced by Christ on all his disciples, in their associated capa
city, as tests of their obedience, sources of ti,or edification and spirit
ual consolation, and as mean.s for promoting their separation from the
world, and their conformity to himself in heart and life. Now, if the
means he ne]ected we at once deceive our own souls, and impeach the
wisdom and gooduess of the Lawgiver, by presuming to expect these
desirable ends.

6. The last branch of the laws of Christ to which we would refer von
at present, is that which has eespect to the admission of members and
the proper mode of treating olTbnces—?v the laws of Ills kingdom
credible profession of repentance from clcid works. and ith in dir
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Lorc.l Jesus, is necessary previously to baptism—Bring forth fruits meet
ibr repentance, and think not to say in your hearts we have Abraham
to our father—If thou believest with all thine heart thou mavest be
baptized. A spiritual, not a carnal, birth qualifies for admission to
the kingdom of heaven. In regard to Christian Discipline, you will
obtain complete and perfect information by consulting the eighteenth
chapter of Matthew, and the fifth chapter of the first epistle to the Co
rinthians. If discipline be neglected in a church, it will be impossi
ble to attend to any of the other ordinances of Christ in a proper man
ner. For when improper persons are received into a church, or re
tained in it after they arc discovered. tAte temple of God becomes, by
this means defiled, its fellowship with the Father and his Son Jesus
Christ will be interrupted, the Holy Spirit will be grieved, and conse
quently its unity, peace, and comfort, in a great measure destroyed.

The kingdom of heaven is not like the dominions of secular princess
with regard to its limits and cluratipn. Time largest monarchies of anti
quity, were confined within certain limits, and in the course of a few
years came to an end. But Jehovah has tieclared that this shall not be
the case with the kingdom of’ Messiah. There was given him devil
nion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations and languages
should serve him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion which shall
not pass away, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. It
vas no doubt proper that the accession of the Gentiles should be re
served to the gospel day, that it might grace the triumph of Christ over
his enemies, and appear to be, what it is, time travail of isis soul.

The coronation of Christ, must lie accompanied with the pzüdon of
his murderers, and followed by the liberation of millions among tile hea
then, who had hitherto been the willing captives of the prince of dark
ness, that many hearts might unite in the public joy. And this great
work begun in tile apostolic age must go on, and must increase, tilt alt
the ends of the world shall remember ant? turn, and alt the kindred of
the nations shalt worship before 1,1w. The conversion of simmers, ex
cept for a few years at tile commencement of’ Messiah’s reign, has been
indivithtftlt God has gathered them one 1w one. Thus it is with us at
present ; btmt it will not be thus always. People will flock to Zion like
doves to their windows—A nation shall be born in a day. The church
will l)e struck with joyful surprise, on viewing her own increase ; Her
heart shall fear and be enlarged, saying, who bath begotten me these?
The kingdom of Christ has hitherto been circumscribed within certain

parts of the world; litit by the labours of the apostles, it was extended
to various parts of Asia, the borders of Africa, and of Europe. Of
late ages, it has nearly been confined to Europe and Americas But the
timo will come when all the kincireds of the earth shall worship ; Etlmio—

pitt and all the unknown regions of Africa. shall stretch out their hm;mndi

to God. Arabia, and Tartary, and India, and Burmah, and Chimp
with the numerous Islands in the southern and eastern oceans, shall
bring an offering before him. Mahomedans shall drop their delusion,
Papists their cruel superstition, Jews shall be ashamed of their obsti—
nacy, Deists of their enmity, and merely nominal Christians of their
form of godliness without its power. These hopes are founded on the
true sayings of God. Nor can the time of their accomplishment he
far distant. Daniel in his 7th chapter has given us a prophecy ot’ alt
the principal events from his tinme to the uaivors;,) spread of Mp’,1,’1

IF



Tixi HUDSON RIVER BAp’rlsp ASSOCIATION, to the respective Associa
tions wit/i which we correspond.

D1- BELOVED Bnr,rnix,_T0 preserve unimpaired a chain of
correspondence, and to express the cordial good will with which it
meets in our l)OSOms, we address von by this annual epistle. This ic
gular interchange of conimunications serves to encourage our hearts,
and strengthen our hands in the work of the Lord, and to enlarge the
bond of visible union in our churches. The time in which we live, ins—
perioiisly requires that we he united.

What the enemies of true religionxvhat Christians of other denomi
nations—and what we ourselves would feign accomplish all teach

how good and how pleasant it is, titat brethren should dwell together
i unity.” This tinion. tvhich of all things is most to be desired, muct

fly

proceed from love reigning in our hearts, and professed in uur corres

pondence with each other.

No sooner do we look back on the former glory that rested upon

churches now either overwhelmed by delusive error or known no more,

than we see a beacon to deter us from disaffection or indifference in a

cause requiring ardent love and zealous coexertion. Churches of

Asia and Rome, were once the joy of apostles, but are now the prey of

the false prophet and the beast.

When we look around us, we discover, as it were, the foundations

of an immense edifice, laid by the zeal and sufferings of the Fathers

who preceded us in advocating this glorious cause. Let our zeal and

diligence be occupied in raising the superstructure.

When we look forward to the dawn of future ages just opening be

fore us, great encouragements appear to excite us to persevering indus

try in this good cause. Ignorance and bigotry are fast receding before

the march of truth; and many facilities are now afforded to make known

the gospel to all people.

We regret, that our minutes record no remarkable additions to any

of our churches, but rejoice that peace and love abound among us, and

that this session has given us increased encouragement in our labours.

Brethren, let our corresponding feelings and views be more and more

entwined, and favour us with your future correspondence.

Taos. SroxEs, Clerk.

SPENCER H. CONE. Modrrntnr.

I

Tingdom. The whole is comprehended in the rising and falling Offoiirgreat governments, with their branches and subdivisions. The worldhas seen the rise and fall of three out of the fbur. They have alsoSeen the fourth divided into ten kingdoms, and the little horn, or papal
government, rise up among them. They have witnessed its rise, it5reign, and in part, its dowufitil. The last branch, of the last of thefaur, is now in its dying agonies. No sooner will it be proclaimedBabylon is fatten! than the marriage of the Lamb will come. Thereare no more tyrannical, persecuting powers to succeed; but the kingdom shall be given to the saints of the people of the iIost High. Allranks of men, becoming real Christians, the government will naturallyhe in their hands; and Jove, peace, and universal good. shall conse
quently pervade the oarth. His name shall endure for ever, hs nameshall be propaxated as long as the sun; and men shall be blessed inhim: all nations shall call hum blessed. Blessed be the Lord God,the God of Israel, who only doeth wondrous things. And blessed behis glorious name for ever: and let the whole earth be filled with hisglory! Amen and amen!

SPENCER H. CONE, Moderator.Tiros. STOKES, Clerk.
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